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New Plan Mav Put Federal Agency in Land Business
Riviera Hoiiieowners 
Name New Chairmen

One of the more inspired 
political innovations of mod 
em times was the creation 
hy Congress three years ago 
of the Communications Sat- 
ellie Corporation, whereby 
the federal government and 
privat* investors entered 
into partnership in the 
brand new field of space 
•ge communication.

Not iurprisingly, Comsat's 
success has started people 
thinking that other prob 
lems might conceivably be 
lolved in a similar manner. 

* <r *
Combination government- 

private investment corpora 
tions have been suggested, 
the Wall Street Journal re 
ports, for such widely vary 
ing purposes as the opera 
tion of inter-city transpor 
tation systems, the develop 
ment of a supersonic air

liner and * "Peace hy Invest 
ments Corporation" to chan 
nel investment capital into 
undeveloped nations.

One proposal, to create 
an entity called the Sub 
urban Land Corporation, has 
been introduced in Congress 
and has already cleared a 
sub-committee of the House 
Agriculture Committee.

Suburban Land Corp. 
would be formed by raising 
$200 million through the 
sale of stock, half of it pur 
chased by the federal treas 
ury The proponents argue 
that the company could bor 
row $400 million more on 
favorable terms, giving it a 
beginning bankroll of 9690 
million. With this impres 
sive capital, the company 
would embark on the pur 
chase of real estate.

Not just any real estate.

of course. The purpose of 
the proposed corporation, 
which is backed by » coali 
tion of farm groups and city 
planners, including the pow 
erful National League of 
Cities, is two-fold: to re 
move surplus crop land 
from production, and to 
make possible a more or 
dered planning for the fu 
ture growth of cities. 

* * «•
To accomplish these pur 

poses. Suburban I-and Corp. 
would purchase more than 
a million acres of land on 
the fringes of urban areas, 
and sell off real estate, as 
demand for it grew, for resi 
dential and commercial de 
velopment, with first prior 
ity to state and municipal 
governments for public fa 
cilities and parks.

The proposed legislation

to crcntp the corporation 
hasn't won favor with every 
one, of course. The Agricul 
ture Department, which en 
dorses the idea of retiring 
crop land, has remained 
noncommittal on thr pro 
posal, as it views the cor 
poration's potential to ac 
complish this end as fairly 
minimal. Much of the farm 
land near urban areas, it is 
pointed out, is devoted to 
crops that are not in sur 
plus production.

The new venture, which 
would make the federal gov 
ernment a direct partner in 
the largest real estate enter 
prise in the country', is vig 
orously opposed by the Na 
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards, which believes 
that its creation would in 
evitably inflate the price of 
land.

Thr appointment of Riviera 
Uomeowners Association com 
mittee chairmen for 1965-fifi 
has been announced hy Dr. 
Charles O. Hopkins, presi 
dent.

Chairmen nf standing com 
mittees ,MC deed restrictions. 
John Haidinger; membership.] 
James S "Scotty" Kinlay;; 
parks and grounds, Thomas* 
Roach; schools, Adnlph Rial- 
ccki; hospitality. Mrs. Lee 
Shade and Edward Martin, 
co-chairmen; Torrance Citv 
Council. Dr. Hopkins: and 
Hollywood Riviera Communi 
ty Association, David Hal- 
stead.

Chairmen of special com- 
'mittecs are: anti-high rise. 
Stanley Dunn; publicity. Mrs 
Leonard Urban; ways and 

'means. James S. Kiniay; an 
nual dinner-dance. Mrs. Louis 
Kaplan; hillside development. 
Ted Baciu; program, Halph 
.Rrogdon: and airport, Ted 
Baciu.

OTIIDR APl'OINTKES arf: 
historian, Mrs. Robert Kath- 
ennan: parllanirntarian, John 
Johnson; representative to 
garden duns, Mrs. Lawrence 
Abramson; and representa 
tive to Las Vccinas. Mrs. Jo 
seph Jay. Dr. Hopkins is ths 
representative to the Tor- 
ranee Chamber cf Commerce.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

NVENTORY SALE
Special Purchase, Save 24.00 a Dozen

SAVE 40% TO 50% ON
FAMED ROSE PRINT PERCALE SHEETS
72x108" twin size 3.99 if Perf. 1 .99 81x108" double size 4.99 if Perf. 2*99 

42x38 matching pillowcases 1.39 if Perf. 89"

Printed combed cotton percale sheets and coses from a famous mill, now at stock-up prices. 
Small or large rose prints for every bed. Decorator colors of pink or blue, hurry in. 

may co may mart basement, domestics 803

SAVE 2.00 ON LONG PRINT PIRCALE SHUTS

72x120" extra long twin 4.99 if Perf. 2*99 

Here it a difficult size to find at this price, extra long twin size rose print coMon percale
sheets from a famous mill. Pink or blue. 42x38" matching pillow cases 1.39 if Perf. 89c Ea. 

may co may mart basement, domestics 803

MULT1.STRIPI 
 ATM TOWELS

Tie
25x48" sizt, 1.39 Vol.
Large, 1st quality cot 
ton terry bath towels. 
15x26" hand towel 55e 
12x12" wash cloth 33c

CALVIRT VISCOSI 
PILI THROW RUOf

8AVI ON KINO 8IZI 
HIIRLOOM SPRIADS

SAVI 2.11 ON CARTHAGE 
TIXTURID DRAW DRAPIRII*

SCATTER RUOS
1.69 eo. 3 , , $5 

S.99-4.99 if Perf.

27x48" or 30x50" cot 
ton or rayon pile scatter 
rugs in plains, high- 
lows and novelty 
weaves. Many colors.

may co may mart 
basement, towels 831

24x36", 2.99 Vol. 1*99 lf Ptrf- 17-" 3.88 pr.

Viicose rayon pile cut and uncut surface 
scatter rugs wash in a wink, even with the 
non-skid foam latex backing. Colors of an 
tique gold, tangerine, pink, aqua, beige, 
moss green, avocado, sandalwood or 
white. Many other sizes available.

may co may mart basement, rugs 811

King size heirloom type, reversible bed 
spreads with heavy bullion fringe, wash 
able. Many colors. ____ __ ___ 
40x60" wool/acrylic famed stadium robe, 
9.99 if Perf. _______________ 5.00 
1 st quality king size electric blankets, dual 
cont. 39.99 Vol. 25.00

may co may mart basement, bedding 825

5.99 Value 
50x54" long

Window-beauty for every room . . . textured draw drapes of rayon, ace* 
tote and flax-meticulously tailored with 4-inch pleated tops and blind- 
stitch side hems. White or sand color . . . and we have sizes from window- 
sill to floor length, from single windows to multiple sizes.

6.99 vol. 50x84" long ...... 4.88 pr. 12.99 vol. 102x54" long 9.88 pr.

9.99 vol. 75x54" long ....... 6.88 pr. 14.99 vol. 102x84" long 11.88 pr.

11.99 vol. 75x84" long 8.88 pr. 22.99 vol. 150x84" long 17.88 pr. 
may co may mart basement, draperies 818

CO MAY MART BASEMENT
DAV 
DAT

HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 
PHONE 370-2511

AMPLE 
FREE PARKING

Shop Everyday Monday Thru Saturday 10:00 a.m. 'till 9:30 p.m.


